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Highlights

Litter quality and thinning showed an interaction on one year litter decomposition rates, N
accumulation, and net N release.
N accumulated until the underlying critical acid-unhydrolyzable residue to nitrogen ratio
(approximately 57–69) was met.
Increased N concentration in litter and thinning intensity induced rapid litter decomposition
and N cycling in coniferous plantation with a slow decomposition rate.

Abstract

Thinning alters litter quality and microclimate under forests. Both of these two changes after
thinning induce alterations of litter decomposition rates and nutrient cycling. However, a possible
interaction between these two changes remains unclear. We placed two types of litter (LN, low
N concentration litter; HN, high N concentration litter) in a Chinese pine (Pinus tabulaeformis
Carrière) plantation under four thinning treatments to test the impacts of litter quality, thinning
or their combination on decomposition rate and N cycling. In our study, N was accumulated to
approach an underlying critical acid-unhydrolyzable residue to nitrogen ratio (approximately
57–69) in litter. Moreover, an interaction between litter quality and thinning on decomposition
rates, N accumulation and net release did exist. On one hand, one year decomposition rate of LN
was elevated after thinning while that of HN remained the same or even lower (under light thinning); N accumulation of LN declined with light thinning and was restored with the increase of
thinning intensity whereas that of HN did not decline with thinning and increased under heavy
thinning; Net N release from LN was only found in light and heavy thinning while that from HN
was found in all treatments, moreover net N release from LN and HN were both elevated under
heavy thinning. On the other hand, HN decomposed faster, accumulated less and released more
N than LN did under all treatments. Generally, high N concentration in litter and high-intensity
thinning can lead to rapid litter decomposition and N cycling in coniferous plantations.
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1 Introduction
Litter decomposition is an important component of ecosystem processes, such as soil formation or
nutrient cycling (Taylor et al. 1991) and it is also a source of organic and inorganic nutrients for
tree growth (Berg and McClaugherty 2008). Although litter decomposition is influenced by biotic
and abiotic conditions, particularly decomposer organisms (Osono et al. 2003), soil moisture, and
temperature (Robinson 2002; Piñeiro et al. 2010; Haynes et al. 2013), forest cover type is also
important (Prescott 2002). In general, nutrient cycling rates in litter are higher beneath deciduous
forests than under coniferous forests (Cole and Rapp 1980). Thus, conifer litter, especially in pure
conifer plantations, decomposes slower than that from hardwood species (Jurgensen et al. 2006).
Quantification of soil nutrient inputs through litterfall is important for understanding stand dynamics and the impact of management activities on nutrient cycling. This can be especially important
in nutrient-poor ecosystems (Blanco et al. 2011).
Pinus tabulaeformis Carrière (Chinese pine) is endemic to northern China. Decomposition
of litter in these forests is slow as a result of low mean annual temperature, precipitation (Berg et
al. 1993; Parton et al. 2007) and nutrient quality (Smith and Bradford 2003; Cornwell et al. 2008),
leading to relatively low forest productivity. Thinning has been shown to be an effective approach
to increase both litter decomposition rates (Smith et al. 1997) and forest productivity (Ruano et
al. 2013). On one hand, thinning alters leaf-litter nutrient concentrations, such as an increase or
decrease of litter N concentration (Trofymow et al. 1991; Carlyle 1998). Previous studies have
found that higher N concentration in litter will induce a greater rate of decomposition (Hoorens
et al. 2010) and N release (Aponte et al. 2012). In addition, Osono and Takeda 2004 found that
litter has a critical value of acid-unhydrolyzable residue to nitrogen ratio (AUR:N ratio), which is
maintained by N accumulation or release. Changes in litter N concentration after thinning must
affect the AUR:N ratio, then litter N immobilization and release patterns. On the other hand, thinning changes forest canopy coverage, then results in changes in microclimatic conditions, such as
elevating soil temperature and moisture (Martin et al. 2001; Titus et al. 2006). These changes in
microclimatic conditions after harvesting may, in turn, increase decomposition rates and nutrient
cycling (Smethurst and Nambiar 1990; Prescott 2002; Osono et al. 2003). Therefore, litter quality
and microclimate both play an important role in accelerating litter decomposition rates and nutrient cycling after thinning in coniferous plantations. However, a possible interaction between litter
quality and microclimate (thinning effect excluding litter quality) on litter decomposition rate and
nutrient cycling remains unclear. Quantitative and systematic research is needed to further our
understanding of decomposition patterns of different initial litter qualities under different thinning
intensities in coniferous plantations with naturally low decomposition rates.
In our study, we largely focus on N, which limits productivity of many temperate forests
(Cole and Rapp 1980). Nitrogen concentration of litter collected from four different P. tabulaeformis plantation thinning intensities was measured. Subsequently, the litterbag method was used
to examine N accumulation and release patterns of different initial N concentration litter under
different thinning intensities. Our specific objectives were: (1) to compare N accumulation and
release patterns of litter with the same initial N concentration in different thinning intensities; (2)
to compare N accumulation and release patterns of litter with different initial N concentrations in
the same thinning density; (3) to determine any interactions between thinning intensity and initial
litter N concentration on litter N accumulation and release patterns. We predicted that there could
be an interaction between thinning intensity and litter N concentration on decomposition rates and
N cycling in P. tabulaeformis forests.
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2 Material and methods
2.1 Study site and experimental design
The Pinus tabulaeformis plantation, established in 1978 at a density of 3770 seedlings ha–1, was
located in the northern part of Yingpan village, Liubinbu township, Yanqing county (116°16´E,
40°35´N), Beijing and is in the warm temperate zone with semi-humid continental monsoon climate.
The mean annual temperature was 8.8 °C and the mean temperature of the coldest (January) and
warmest month (July) were –9.8 °C and 20.9 °C. The mean annual precipitation was 467 mm, of
which 78.5% falls between June and September (growing season was April to September). Elevation, slope position, slope aspect and slope gradient of the site was 880–887 m, middle backslope,
north, 16–18.5°, respectively. Parent material is Mesozoic intrusive and extrusive limestone (Huo
1989). The soil is a leached cinnamon soil with clay loam texture, and is similar to a Typic Haplustalf
(Soil Survey Staff 2006). Profiles are approximately 60 cm deep with a 4–5 cm deep forest floor
layer (all surface organic horizons). The dominant understory vegetation species were Quercus
mongolica Fisch. ex Ledeb., Rhamnus davurica Pall., Corylus heterophylla Fisch. ex Trautv., Vitex
negundo L. var. heterophylla (Franch.) Rehder, and Carex lanceolata Boott.
In 1996, the plantation underwent a pre-commercial thinning to 3300 trees ha–1. Subsequently,
a second pre-commercial thinning was conducted in November 2001. At that time, we established
four thinning densities on twelve 20 × 20 m plots (each thinning density on three plots): control
(2700 trees ha–1), light (1925 trees ha–1), moderate (1325 trees ha–1), and heavy (1125 trees ha–1).
Control density corresponded to the average natural stand density in 2001. Trees were hand-felled
and the bole and branches removed immediately from each plot after thinning; each plot had similar
soil, aspect, and slope and was dominated by P. tabulaeformis. In 2008, tree diameter at breast
height (DBH), height, height under the first live branch, and tree canopy width for each thinning
level were measured (Table 1).

2.2 Litter collection, layout, and sampling
In each plot, fresh needle litter (L layer; undecomposed material) was collected from five distinct
plot areas (four corners and one center; 3 × 3 m for each sample), and composited into one sample
after needle fall (November 2008). A total of 12 samples (four thinning levels × three replicates)
were placed into twelve woven bags and taken to laboratory. Three subsamples were randomly
selected from each composite litter sample and oven-dried at 70° for 72 hours before being ground
through a 0.5 mm mesh and analyzed for total N content. Total litter N content was determined by

Table 1. Mean tree characteristics of each thinning treatment under P. tabulaeformis plantation at establishment: Control (number of trees left equals the average natural density after self-thinning; 2700 trees ha–1), light
(1925 trees ha–1), moderate (1325 trees ha–1) and heavy thinning (1125 trees ha–1).
Thinning intensity

Control
Light
Moderate
Heavy

DBH (cm)

11.38
12.18
13.08
11.75

Total tree height (m)

6.94
7.69
8.60
6.81

Height under first
live branch (m)

3.17
3.38
4.93
3.18

a) EW = average tree canopy width at east-west direction.
b) NS = average tree canopy width at north-south direction.
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Tree canopy width (m)
EW a)

NS b)

3.09
3.16
3.20
3.00

2.84
3.15
3.01
3.75
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Kjeldahl digestion method using H2O2 as the oxidant on a 0.2 g litter sample with 10 ml H2SO4
(Horwitz 1980) followed by titration on a UDK 152 distillation and titration unit (VELP Scientifica,
Italy). The remaining litter samples from each plot were left unground.
Based on multiple comparison results of the litter N analyses from the four thinning treatments, we divided the litter into two N levels: low N litter (LN; litter collected from three plots
from the control plots) with a mean initial N concentration of 1.64 ± 0.20 mg g–1 and high N litter
(HN; litter collected from three moderately thinned plots) with a mean initial N concentration of
3.28 ± 0.40 mg g–1. After testing the litter to determine N levels, fifty grams of unground LN or HN
were placed into 20 × 20 cm nylon mesh bags (mesh size 0.5 × 0.5 mm). A total of four hundred
bags (two hundred bags for LN, two hundred for HN) were made. At placement, the fresh organic
matter was removed from the soil surface to ensure the litter bag was in contact with the humus
horizon and was returned to the top of the litter bag after placement. We placed fifty bags of each
litter type in each of the four thinning treatments in November 2008, sampling thirty-six bags and
leaving fourteen bags in reserve in case a litter bag was lost or damaged. Within each treatment
plot litter bags were placed on the upper, lower, and mid-slope position. Three litter bags from each
slope position for each litter type were sampled in each of the three replicated treatment plots in
March, June, September, and November 2009. The data for each sample date and slope position
were averaged for each thinning treatment. Litter was oven-dried at 70° for 72 hours, and ground
through a 0.5 mm mesh. Total N content of the litter was determined by Kjeldahl digestion method
as described above. Litter bag oven-dry mass was determined for each sample period (March, June,
September, and November). The November 2009 sample period litter bag oven-dry mass was used
to calculate one-year litter decomposition rates for each treatment and plot location.

2.3 Calculations and statistical analysis
Nitrogen accumulation (NA, mg g–1) and N net release (NNR, mg g–1) are calculated according
to the following equations:
NA = A-B
NNR = B-C
where A (mg g–1) is the maximum value of litter N during the one year of decomposition, B (mg g–1)
is the initial litter N concentration, and C (mg g–1) is the minimum value of N concentration in
litter during the one year of decomposition.
Using SPSS 17.0 software, we compared one year decomposition rates of LN and HN under
the four thinning intensities with a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). We compared the N
critical value (NCV) between LN and HN with a t-test. We used a two-way ANOVA to test the
effects of our independent variables (thinning intensity and initial litter N concentration and their
interactions) on the dependent variables: one year litter decomposition rate (expressed as mass loss
rate), N accumulation (NA), and N net release (NNR). When the effects of the dependent variables
were significant, Duncan’s multiple range test at the 5% level was used to compare means.
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3 Results
3.1 Thinning level and litter one-year decomposition rate
Initial litter N concentration and thinning intensity interacted (P = 0.002) to affect the one-year litter
decomposition rate expressed as percent mass loss of the original 50-g sample (Table 2). Decomposition differences between thinning intensities varied depending on initial litter N concentration.
After one year, LN litter decomposed significantly faster in the light, moderate, and heavy treatments than in the control treatment (Table 3). For the HN, however, the decomposition rate was
significantly lower after light thinning than in the other treatments (Table 3). Overall, one-year litter
decomposition rates were, on average, 15.3% higher in HN than LN under all thinning treatments.

3.2 Accumulation-release patterns and critical value of N
In the control treatment, N concentration in both litter types increased in March and then declined.
However, in the thinned treatments, N concentration in LN and HN elevated or stayed the same
through the June sample date and then began to decline (Fig. 1a, 1b, 1c, and 1d). Initial litter N
concentration did not affect the temporal patterns, but thinning increased the N accumulation time.

Table 2. Influence of the initial litter N concentration (low N and high N concentration in litter) and thinning intensities (Control, number of trees left equals the average natural density after self-thinning, 2700 trees ha–1; light, 1925
trees ha–1; moderate, 1325 trees ha–1; heavy thinning, 1125 trees ha–1) on litter decomposition rate (expressed as percentage mass loss of the original 50-g sample after one year), N accumulation value, and net release value after one
year.
Sources of variation

Initial litter N concentration (I)
Thinning intensities (T)
I×T
Error

Mass loss rate
Mean square
P

71.595
8.529
7.434
0.925

N accumulation value
Mean square
P

<0.001
0.001
0.002

0.039
0.003
0.002
<0.001

N net release value
Mean square
P

<0.001
0.003
0.009

0.037
0.003
0.001
<0.001

P = significance value.

Table 3. One year decomposition rate (expressed as percentage mass loss of the original
50-g sample after one year) of different initial N concentration litter (litter with low N
concentration and litter with high N concentration) affected by the four thinning treatment intensities (Control, number of trees left equals the average natural density after
self-thinning, 2700 trees ha–1; light, 1925 trees ha–1; moderate, 1325 trees ha–1; heavy
thinning, 1125 trees ha–1). Within each litter type different letters in the same column
indicate statistically significant differences according to Duncan’s multiple range test
at the 0.05 level.
Thinning intensity

Control
Light
Moderate
Heavy

Mass loss rate (%) of LN a)

Mass loss rate (%) of HN b)

20.57 ± 1.56a
22.74 ± 0.75b
23.89 ± 0.87b
22.87 ± 0.84b

26.39 ± 0.90b
23.27 ± 0.72a
27.10 ± 0.84b
27.13 ± 0.97b

a) LN = litter with low N concentration.
b) HN = litter with high N concentration.
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<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
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Fig. 1. N concentration changes over time of LN (litter with low N concentration) and HN (litter with high
N concentration) decomposition under Control (a) (number of trees left equals the average natural density
after self-thinning, 2700 trees ha–1), Light (b) (1925 trees ha–1), Moderate (c) (1325 trees ha–1) and Heavy
(d) (1125 trees ha–1) thinning treatment during one year.

The end point of the N immobilization phase for each litter type was averaged and the
standard deviation calculated; this critical value is the transition point from N immobilization to N
release and was 4.36 ± 0.68 mg g–1 for LN and 4.40 ± 0.40 mg g–1 for HN. There was no significant
critical value difference (P > 0.05) between LN and HN.

3.3 The accumulation and net release value of N
A significant interaction between initial litter N and thinning intensity was found for litter N accumulation (P = 0.009) (Table 2). Initial litter N concentration significantly affected N accumulation in all
the treatments (Table 2). The LN exhibited a more pronounced N accumulation (also evidenced by
the higher slope of N concentration lines in Fig. 1), whereas N accumulation in HN was smaller in
magnitude (lower slope in Fig. 1). The average N accumulation of LN was 143.3% larger than that
of HN. Thinning intensity affected N accumulation; however the influence was different between
LN and HN (Fig. 2a). Nitrogen accumulation of LN declined with light thinning, and no difference
was found among control, moderate and heavy thinning treatments. However, HN N accumulation
was enhanced after heavy thinning, with no difference among other treatments (Fig. 2a).
The N net release directly reflects N returned to the soil. Initial litter N and thinning intensity
also interacted to effect litter N release (P < 0.001) (Table 2). Initial litter N concentration profoundly
influenced litter N net release (Table 2), and there was a magnitude difference between LN and
HN in all treatments. Higher N accumulation in LN was followed by either a continued accumulation or much smaller net release. However, net N release from HN was found in all treatments
with a higher magnitude (Fig. 2b). The effect of thinning on N net release was different between
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Fig. 2. N accumulation (a) and net release (b) value of per-g LN (litter with low N concentration) and HN (litter with high N concentration) as affected by four thinning treatments (Control,
number of trees left equals the average natural density after self-thinning, 2700 trees ha–1; light,
1925 trees ha–1; moderate, 1325 trees ha–1; heavy thinning, 1125 trees ha–1). Within each litter
type different letters indicate statistically significant differences according to Duncan’s multiple
range test at the 0.05 level.

LN and HN. The N net release for LN was only evident after light and heavy thinning; with the
heavy thinning having the greatest value (Fig. 2b). However, for HN, N net release was detected
in all four treatments with the minimum value in moderate thinning and maximum value in heavy
thinning (Fig. 2b).

4 Discussion
The N concentration of needle litter measured in our study plots was relatively low (0.164% in LN,
0.328% in HN) as compared to other studies (~0.5–1%), indicating that these plots are N limited.
Caution is required, therefore, when discussing N concentration of the HN litter relative to the N
concentration in LN in our study. Under this condition, seven years after thinning, we found that
litter N concentration and thinning interacted on litter decomposition rate. The LN decomposed
faster after thinning, which may be caused by the higher air and soil temperature and greater humus
layer and soil moisture (Smethurst and Nambiar 1990; Sinclair 1992).
Although we did not measure soil temperature and moisture in our study plots after thinning,
previous studies have found that decreased canopy coverage after harvesting could increase soil
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temperature (Martin et al. 2001) and result in a wider fluctuation of humidity on the soil surface
and is likely responsible for higher humus layer moisture (Osono et al. 2003; Titus et al. 2006).
Decomposition rates of HN after thinning was not enhanced by the ameliorating microclimatic
conditions. On the contrary, it was the same or lower in the light thinning treatment compared to
the control. However, the decomposition rate of HN in all the treatments were larger than that of
LN, even the minimum value in HN (light thinning, 23.27%) was almost equal to the maximum
value in LN (heavy thinning, 23.89%). This indicates that in this N limited plantation, the increase
of N concentration in litter is likely more important than the improvement of microclimate that
resulted after thinning. Berg and Stååf (1980) and Berg (1984) reported that litter nutrient content
controls decay rates only until about 20–35% of the mass lost, after that, decomposition rates are
determined by cell wall constituents, particularly AUR, which is important to long-term decay
rates of both hardwood leaves and conifer needles (Meentemeyer 1978; Edmonds 1984; Upadhyay
and Singh 1989). In our study, the decomposition rate after one year was in the range of 20–27%,
which increases our confidence in the results.
Nitrogen accumulation during decomposition has been shown to occur in temperate and
boreal forests (Salamanca et al. 1998). Further, Enoki and Kawaguchi (2000) found that N concentrations of pine needle litter increased in decomposing litter and the accumulation value was
not impacted by initial N concentrations. However in our study, initial N concentration in litter
significantly affected N accumulation; with the LN accumulating more N than HN in all the treatments (Table 2, Fig. 2a). The underlying regulation may be that conifer and hardwood litter have a
critical value of AUR:N ratio and that N accumulates when it is above a critical value (Osono and
Takeda 2004). We calculated N critical values in P. tabulaeformis as: LN 4.36 ± 0.68 mg g–1 and
HN 4.40 ± 0.40 g mg g–1. In addition, the AUR concentration of P. tabulaeformis was approximately
25–30%, according to a previous study on this site (Liu and Li 2008). Therefore, we extrapolate that
the critical value of AUR:N ratio in P. tabulaeformis was approximately 57–69, which is similar
to the value reported by Berg and Wessén (1984) for Pinus sylvestris L.
The critical value of LN and HN was not significantly different (p > 0.05), whereas the initial
N concentration was significantly different (P < 0.01). Thus, to reach the similar critical value, more
N needed to accumulate in LN than HN. It is worth noting that peak N concentration would occur
earlier for litter with high rather than low N concentrations since less N would need to accumulate
in the litter before the critical AUR:N ratio occurred. Potentially the sampling design (every three
months) was not frequent enough to capture these differences.
Thinning has been reported to improve N and P immobilization in Pinus sylvestris stands
(Blanco et al. 2011). However on our site, thinning and litter quality had an interaction with N
accumulation, causing different accumulation patterns in LN and HN under different thinning
intensities. Nitrogen accumulation of LN under light thinning was lower than under the control.
With the increase of thinning intensity, N accumulation was significantly elevated and restored to
the magnitude of control (Fig. 2). This indicated that something must diminish after thinning, and
was restored with the increase of thinning intensity.
One postulated theory for our plots is that the microbial activity for N is mostly retained
through microbial uptake during litter decomposition (Vitousek and Matson 1984; Hasegawa and
Takeda 1996; Osono and Takeda 2001). The effect of microbial activity on N accumulation could
also be altered by C availability (Hart et al. 1994; Bradley et al. 2000) and microclimatic conditions (Sinclair 1992; Aponte et al. 2010). After thinning, C availability on litter floor declined due
to a decrease in litterfall which likely diminished microbial activity (Hart et al. 1994). With the
increase of thinning intensity, microbial activity for N accumulation was improved by the amelioration of microclimatic conditions (Sinclair 1992; Aponte et al. 2010), particularly temperature
and moisture on soil surface, which has a positive relationship with microbe activity (Bosatta and
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Stååf 1982; Osono et al. 2003).
Nitrogen accumulation of HN did not decline with thinning. This indicated that microbial
activity on HN might not be affected by the decline of C availability, or microbial activity might
be improved by the increase of N concentration in litter (Schimel and Weintraub 2003) which
counteracted the decline of microbial activity by the decrease of C availability. However, microbial
activity on HN was still influenced by the soil surface temperature and moisture, where heavy
thinning had the largest N accumulation (Fig. 2a).
Nitrogen net release to some extent reflected N availability in soil and which is taken up by
the residual trees (Prescott 2002). We noted an interaction between N concentration of litter (litter
quality) and thinning intensity on litter N net release (Table 2). For LN, litter in control treatment
did not have a net N release. The possible reason was that our plantation was N-limited and there
was more litterfall (C source) in the control. Schimel and Weintraub (2003) developed a theoretical
model that shows that by adding a pulse of C to an N limited system microbes present in the litter
will waste C by respiration rather than use it to release nutrients. After light and heavy thinning,
net N release occurred and was greater in heavy thinning. One reason was the decrease of litterfall
(C availability), which would be predicted to increase availability of NH4+ (Hart et al. 1994).
The other reason was the higher soil temperature and moisture after thinning. Smethurst
and Nambiar (1990) reported that an increase of soil temperature can contribute to higher N
mineralization rates. Osono et al. (2003) demonstrated that water content in litter is corrected
with microbial growth, hence nutrient release. For HN, the net N release occurred in each treatment and was greater in magnitude than that of LN (Fig. 2b). This is consistent with results
reported by Aponte et al. (2012) that higher initial N concentration leads to more N release,
and nearly coincides to the theoretical model developed by Schimel and Weintraub (2003) that
adding N to an N limited system will increase microbial growth, hence to more litter N release
(Osono et al. 2003). Nitrogen net release of HN after heavy thinning was greater and could
be caused by the decrease of C availability and the improvement of microclimatic conditions.
Therefore, in these N-limited plantations, as N is released from litter the improvement of N concentration in litter and microclimatic conditions (temperature and moisture) are the major factors inducing greater N release.
In this study, it is worth noting that N accumulation occurred out of the growing season
while N net release occurred during the growing season (Fig. 1), indicating that season impacts N
accumulation and net release. For N accumulation, the timing of litterbag placement might be the
main reason. Litterbags were placed on the plots outside the normal range of dates for stand growth
(November), and at that time, N concentration in litter was not great enough for microbial growth,
therefore leading to the N accumulation. For N net release, a higher temperature and moisture during
the growing season might be the main reason. In this climatic zone, there is a higher temperature
and moisture during the growing season (warmest month, July; 78.5% of annual precipitation
during June to September), which can lead to an increase in microbial growth (Bosatta and Stååf
1982; Osono et al. 2003) and subsequent N release.

5 Conclusions
In plantations with low fertility (low N in litter) and slow litter decomposition, litter qualities and
thinning intensities did have an interaction on litter decomposition, nitrogen accumulation and net
release, indicating that the effects of thinning on litter decomposition and nutrient cycling are not
only attributed to changes in litter quality or climatic conditions, but also attributed to their interaction with each other. Our results also indicated that P. tabulaeformis has an underlying critical
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value of AUR:N ratio (approximately 57–69) and that N accumulates when it is above a critical
value. In addition, N accumulation occurs out of the growing season while N net release occurs
during the growing season, indicating that season may impact N accumulation and net release.
Results from this research suggest that high N concentration in litter and high-intensity thinning
can lead to rapid litter decomposition and N cycling in coniferous plantations.
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